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Wolter Power Systems donates equipment to WCTC
By Ashley Haynes
ahaynes@conleynet.com
262-513-2681

PEWAUKEE — Wolter
Power Systems is committed to helping educate and
train those interested in
working in the trades, says
General
Manager
Dan
Peters.
Backing up that commitment is the company’s
recent $15,000 donation to
Waukesha County Technical College. New equipment, including an industrial Generac diesel generator and two air-cooled Generac engines, was provided.
Wolter Power is also contributing technicians and
trainers to assist with classroom activities and learning workshops, along with
product and theory training materials that may be
used in the classroom.
“We geared the donation
to support the class curriculum/development around
the Diesel Equipment Technology
program,”
said
Peters. “With further discussions and meetings with Mr.
(Mike) Shiels (dean of
School of Applied Technologies), we found interest and
common ground with the
equipment donated and the
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synergies with other programs within the applied
technologies area.”
Shiels says donations of
modern,
cutting-edge
equipment strengthens the

School of Applied Technologies’ programs and
gives students a technical
advantage.
“This is the very equipment students will work on

IN BRIEF
Next Monday Night
Movie is a mystery
WAUKESHA— On Aug. 13
at 6:30 p.m., the Waukesha
Public Library, 321 Wisconsin
Ave. will be hosting the next
installment of its Monday
Night Movie event.
The PG-13 movie centers on
the tale of private detective
Charles Hayward when he is
hired by Sophia de Haviland
to solve the potential murder
of her grandfather. Things
get complicated when the
detective realizes every member of the family is a suspect.
Contact 262-524-3682 with
any questions or visit waukeshapubliclibrary.org.

Lotter

Submitted photo

From left: Kristin Lelewicz, chief marketing officer for Wolter Power Group; Steve Richichi,
account manager, Wolter Power Group; Mike Shiels, dean, WCTC School of Applied Technologies; Dan Peters, vice president and general manager, Wolter Power Systems; and Jason
Lelewicz, strategic accounts manager, Wolter Power Systems.

Road, is hosting Ruby’s “Popup Pantry” on Aug. 14.
Registration will begin at 4
p.m. and continue until 6:30
p.m. Food distribution will
begin at 5 p.m. and continue
until 6:30 p.m. or until all food
shares have been given away.
This month, there will be
288 shares available. Each
share has meat and proteins,
pizza, potatoes, dairy, bread,
baked goods, vegetables and
other food and paper products.
Guests should bring two
large laundry baskets or
boxes per food share.
Contact St. Peter’s office if
you are interested in becoming a volunteer at the pop-up
pantry.

Pop-up pantry coming
Pewaukee chamber
to St. Peter’s of
board selects new
Copyright
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Lebanon
August 8, 2018 3:56 pm (GMT +5:00)
LEBANON — St. Peter’s president

kee Chamber of Commerce
announced on Aug. 2 their
decision to appoint Richard
Strassburger as the new president of the chamber.
Strassburger is a business
owner, an advertising and
marketing executive and a
graduate of the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, where
he earned a degree in mass
communications.

in industry, and to have
exposure to this kind of
technology before entering
the workforce is a great
benefit to them,” said
Shiels.
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Holsen graduates from
Lawrence University
OCONOMOWOC
—
Lawrence University in
Appleton recently held its
commencement ceremonies
and an Oconomowoc resident
was among the graduates.
Lindsay
Holsen
of
Oconomowoc, daughter of
James and Teresa Holsen,
graduated with a Bachelor of
Arts degree magna cum
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